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            Dear Friends, Sponsor Parents, and All the Supporters
of KMH and JGH. By the Grace of God we are all very well at
JGH girls and elderly ladies as well as Kathryn's Nursery school
children and all the School teachers and staffs. We have traveled
in a critical situation and very hard way in 2020-2021. In India the
Covid-19 virus spread are in much control but very sad about U.K.
and other Europe Countries. This Covid virus spread totally
changed the people's lifestyle, Social economic and education. Now
people returned to work. Children are going to School and Collage
after couple of years. 

I'm dreaming of a

Wish you a Marry 
Christmas

BACK TO SCHOOL 
            Our JGH children all return back to

hoste. Our Kathryn's School reopened from Ist

Nov onwards. Our KMH project very much

supportive to the Joan's Grace Home children

and all the project staff during the lockdown

periods. As well as the Kathryn's school

teachers and workers regularly received there

half of the salary during the lockdown period.

                     There are 2 gypsies camps near Devakottai and Karaikudi.More than 200

families living in both camps. All gypsies's men are going to forest and hunting rabbits,

foxes, wild birds and wild honey for selling them in town. All the Gypsies ladies selling

cump, plastic ornaments in the Bus stations. The Gypsies group never allow their children

to go to school. They follow very strict tradition that all the Gypsies ladies should return

to the campsite before 6.00 pm If any one come late they won't allow in their camp.

They are always moving community. 

                     As the result of our KMH Covid-19 relief works now there are 5 girl children

admitted in our JGH. This is the great and positive changes about the Gypsies children

forward to school. 

Work with Gypsies!

ELDERLY LADIES 
           All the elderly ladies at Joan's Grace
Home are very well, happy and Safe. Only one
ladies died in a normal death. We are giving
good medical care and providing balanced diet.
They are maintaining our big garden, helping
the cooks and watching the television. Block
medical officer and Nurse doing the periodical
medical care at JGH. 



Aime of the Girls Education 
             Educating rural girl child

will empower afamily and
generation. Girls education is a big

opportunity to be developed
socially and economically. Girls

education helps her to get status,
positive self esteem and self

confidence, necessary courage
and inner strength to face

challenges in life. Apparently it
also facilitates them to secure jobs

and supplement the income of
family and achieve social status. 

 

       May your heart be filled with Peace and Joy that christmas
represents. I am so glad you are a part of our KMH  and JGH family.  

Wishing you a Merry Christmas
& a Happy New Year 2022!

Thanks: 

                 Our Sincere thanks to all our Sponsor Parents,
Churches, Schools and friends for their kind link and continuous
supports for the new life giving KMH project. Hundreds of rural

Dalit girls successfully completed the college and vocational
courses and settled in a new life in the last 2 decades. You are

all our great strength and enablers.  

Christmas Celebration
We have arranged Christmas celebration in 12th December

at Joan's Grace Home and 15th at Kathryn's School.
Cultural programs, drama and dances will be held. We will
give the new cloths to all the girls, elderly ladies and project

workers. We will arrange chicken Priyani as a christmas
dinner. Your extra donations will be very much helpful to the

christmas functions.  

Gree
tings


